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OX TUB AlXANTib'IriY. YEAUS -- The annual picnic at Eardls tle'WEEDS BY. THE WAYSIDE TLC.5' tznv:Z
It ."-- ' ' '" 'i-- - - C

place Rev. pr. it. O. Mil
ler, pastor of tha tiardls A. It. P.
church, wa In the city yesterday and
stated that the gardl people were
expecting a big crowd. A cordial In-

vitation 1 extended to all to attend.
1
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PEOPLE'S COLOr

A aad alaht Waa that lawn over on
North College atreet yerday aftor- -

n,K. II. fl. VI IV.In Rlb
kBi ber C0Uaj,, Uttler ;Mlaa . Kuth
Hlghtower, had darted their play -

nn nn inn inn tham ,iAnMr.inrvV'iin,.,,, ioirtH at their raveirv and
they had run awar to their biding

T nnMti ; ftwV wee-b- l. chair., wu abbot the. only
thing left on Ita Jeg The two-ator- y

fdbred mWrrT w lylni

ago ;axd ; now,
Tha Wall Street, Nummary V1! at. t

r.l t .
M, ..,,. ..MV ....v.w1

m ccaan navigauoa finca tna targoat
ateamahip company in the world, tha, j

tiA.k.. .n.j
rum ' ,; wfmr,ns port fofr thaiJ Vnited-State- a

fifty year
America, f tha yeel, Jn commission
carried ninety pimnferi In all, , A
raceht, trip of tha Kalaerln AuguaU
Victor rltsd ln,the landing of

thlrd-claa- a and '800 ateri.--
. iaU:

gera, in , addltten to a ew of $ 0.
maklna; In all f,670 aoula! The oy--

ge conaumed from twenty-n.n- a' to
forty d.ya when flrat attempted, and
thla has been reduced, In recent yeara
by thla company', yeaae,. to lea. than
five daye and; a half. Comfort la
not aacrmcea to speea; ana ,in one i

of ita modern vemela tha' vovarer laT . I

.unrounded with convenience and ele- -
gance. uuuea containing anting--
room, dining room, bed-roo- m and
oatna, tor erven persona, may re pro- - I

vurwu. civiMnu iignm, nonet enopa, i

palm garden with fountain. Ilbrarlea. I

hvdronathie "and awti-- hatha
- .. . " I

ftvlth one arm held out la dumb .P-- Zllti UllivrvZ
KtL'.!. JSVlJ.lU oulA drink from two to four ooo

i

4i

- ;White Ltam.Sheetm&.full '2 U2 yaxds

'wide, three yards makes an Eton 5 Suit?- - (war-- -

senea ana gymnasium are an W.MUnd sewing. Indeed, a great deal of
iuuiiu. . jin iiuormauvn oureau, onim-wing- - naa oeen gone mors, aia ine ranted all Llnen): price

work, ery ::thread

4. J

ceo

,
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- the yard $100 ; : r : .

pure Linen- - priced the

wiiefi

ywa;7&-.-;

36-in-ch sritrt:" tosomJLinenra
quaUtyeVfcethei yard,50c yl;:' V

ctoaTtha bed-clothe- a, they balng toweia.
wer ",ly Jumbled: tha ' old clock

p.V ah -- bo" 1 1 tU.
parlor carpet a hearth rug bad
neen lonsea jui ny via wnure. a
Ln, w nar a root or mapio teavpa.
Thafy mrm nnf m liirltitr CHintr in alarhf

a blaci and tan Fai terrier, curl -
ed up on the doll bed. ij Miaa Jtutn

n1 Ml" Evelyn hadn't com up while
Bl" " men wuauvi,u mk- -

lrtv ahnnM h ihnniiiL that ih
pouaenoid naa suddenly. Dean . poa-
eeatted of the deidre to go away for
the aummer and had left the promlae
In tha donfuaion Incident to racking

a,niy 5011 aprons ano aairw leawnea.
aou a, ueai inufo uaa uvea urujuuiuu,
as shown by the hap-haxa- rd ' scraps.
still unfashioned. My conclusion, aa
1 eay, should have been wrong; for
the young ladlea did come up. They
had only been at the.- - next-do- or

neighbor's and had aeen a stranger
staring at and trespaaatng upon their
"elh. and It waa with a brave ahow
of proprietorship that they demanded
what he waa doing ' there. Mlsg
Ruth's white dreea waa touched with
no color, but Mlaa Kvelyn had a
broad pink ribbon, tied with a gen
erous bow, for hor belt.,' Both their
cropped head were bare, and they
were aa cool aa their 'shady play
ground. Though them spoke rather
abruptly to their uninvited visitor, 1
am glad they came home Just then.
because (1) I ahould dislike to think
that they were hard-heart- ed enough
to go away to tha springe and leave
those poor, helpless doll. In euch un--
comfortable poeltlene and without
food, drlng, or change of raiment, and
(!) the busy way in which they be--
gan to set things to rights disabused
my mind of its first Impression, that
here waa tha abode of careleaa, lazy
houaewlve. They do not know ma
nor rare for mv' ojnnion. hut I am

to hav b riht for mv
own sake. The exposure of bad
houaewifcry la Just aa painful to mo
aa the exposure of bad packing'
house 4 mean tha existence, rather
than Xt)bure. It la Just aa bad aa
any oinerv.aort of uglineaa where
beauty might be.

There la nothing so nt

as a child; no other such artist. What
XI Ua ltlilh would hava aha wills It
In her Imagination, and, lo, there you
are! Hha la the mistress of an inale- -
aldo at five years old. The life sire
Imagines In that saasy-cye- d doll I

aa wvii ior ner purpose aa me inueeu.
Her mind la more - creative than
Hhakespeare's. Uttje It differs with
her whether she b In the city or the
country, aa it will In her womanhood
When,, aha grows older and learna to
dtatlnB'uUh dream from reality, aha
will loan VM.r hv vaar tha bleaaed
capacity to enjoy herself in the strict

Luuui&yu

' ',' ' . 'f;"vv. ''..?.-' i j ' ' ,.CTV ;"!VarCl aOC h ' ': " ii : ';;l , -- i
:--
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Fine,! sheer":

This means the

inch Linen Lawn that
the yard35certK

strotiget value in3&u:

-- 2 s- '.-...'...- .'-.
-

n n in is irA -

.... ... I. ,,'.'-- . ' ' ..'.-.- ". .' -'.

sensfi or tne term, ene win reel mei" ' " "fr,,u"l "
need of illmul.tlon (rom othtr mlld- - Atlantic City and other Northern 40-inc- h Vhite Pcrsiah Lawn, fine qua-- ;:

TlinakH Uh f,.r Dlro llnsr Him to tl
Kfley Inatitutr, for oilmla lie' WotiLl llarfl Vill.vl lirmikanl

' ravr. f
I The . Keely Inetltuta, Qreamboro,
i i u.i j t .

wmie- - or wruing you. . it baa peea
i nearly a yoar alnoa I was at Keeley.

rjct her to .end m. to say my lUe.
h ? u.l b

J ,5rl l"!lJ?hSThS being
awaw

had been

SkiB!.ul' tT'."' 'l

!. ;.5?? ' JZn V - !tf
ot ala.pl the bfu. dil. wwld get

after me. That waa the reason my

r'o'ulS1 ST. era.? "ad lof
I wi.m ir t t. nnV n'- - ihM hu
i drank fori four weeka when'. I went
An(j d(d not know whea 1 got aobey,

It i.w dv---. iiN... v..
1 nervoua. I hm'. Wlw mW:!..- -

day than I have had for twenty yeara.
The Keeley Treatment not only ourea

I nm uue ior liquor, out ciaare in.t . wv,. h waa
1 before he ever drank any. '
K . , Z. B. OIB80N.

Laurinburt."N. C, Xor. It, U9i
1 te mi hu a rviand who mlaht ha
benefitted, please --end names to the

1 Keeley InatltQte, Greensboro, IN. v.

PERSONAL.

Tl Movement of a Number of Ieo--
' pie, VMtor and Others.',

Mr. O. L. ' Barrlnger returned to
the, city yesterday morning . after
making a demonstration tour on hla
Franklin oar through the central

jpart pf the- - State. -- -
Mr. D. K. McRaa, of Hickory;

spent yesterday In the city, staying at
the Central. . .' ,

Among the out-or-to- people nere
yesterday were Messrs. W. N. Jeans
and James A. Leak, of Wadesboro,

, Mr. L. S. Mock, of Salisbury, spent
yesterday in tha city with friend.

Messrs. & B. Bundy, J. E. Stack and
W. 1. Budge, of Monroe, were In the
city yesterday to eee the - Monroe- -
Mountain Island baaebaii game,

Mr, T. K. - Tomllnson. of Fayette--
vine, .waa a risttor in the city yea- -
terday, being a gueet a the Central.

Mr. L. T. Hartsell. of Concord, waa
emong the guest at the Buford ye- -
terday. -

Mr. C. A. Dllllng, of King' Moun.
tain, spent yesterday in Charlotte on

I business. . .. . . .m m r H 4 m - -Mr. rv . wt wan rriumra 10 too
city yesterday morning after a busi
ness trip In South Carolina- -

Mr. J.. A. McLean, of Kayetterliie,
waa. a visitor in tha city yesterday,
being a guest at the Buford

iMr. T. E. urlffln, of Monroe, spent
yesterday In the city.

Mr. J. M. waynlck. or ureenebero.
spent yesterday in the city, staying at
the Central.

Mr. W. H. Wylle, of Rock Hill, &
I0 epent yesterday In the, city on
ousinesa.

Rev. Franola "M. Osborne went to
Cooleemee yesterday and will conduct
services at the Episcopal church there
to-d- y.

Messrs. George A. Warllck and A.
H. Crowell, two prominent bualnesa
men of Newton, spent yesterday In
the city.

Mr. W. W. Harris left Mat night
I ior w.p on a uumaa jrin. , j

up- - Ernest U Vernon baa returned

resort.
Mr. David P. Byera has arrived In

the city after an extended business
trip and win be here ior some time.

Among the people here
laat night whs Mr. W. M. Smith, of
Bheioy.

Mr. I N. Webster, or PUteboro. la
apendlng a few days In the city.

Mr. j. Howard rayior, or man
Point, was among the guest at the
Central last niitht.

Maj. C. H. (Jattla. or Raleigh, the
clever young traveling passenger
agent for the Seaboard Air Line,
pent laat evening In the city and

wilt leave this morning for tha State
encampment ground at Morehead
City, having in charge the military
special that will take the artillery
men to the grounda.

Mr. J. F. Anderson, of Mountain
Island, was among the guests at the
Central last night -

Capt. J. W. ('opaland. a prominent
cltlaen of Btatesvllle, pent yesterday
in the city. '

Mr. J. LeGrand Everett passed
through the city yesterday on his
way home to Rockingham from Hen- -
dersonvlllr.

Mr. Jnmes A. Leak, of wadesboro,
I spending several days In tha city.

Mr. II. c. Morrison, ot Augusta,
Oa.. was one of the visitor at the
Bnuthern Manufacturers Club yester-
day, i ' :

Mr. A. West of ml Hony, spent
yesterday In the cltv on business.

Mr. i. c. Fitcn, or inw urieana.
La., was one nf the guests at the
Bouthern Manufacturers' Club yetter--

Mr. it. t. ray. a wen-annw- n mem
ber of the Rllgh bar, spent yester
day In the city. i .

Mr. T. K. Moore, of Tucapau. 8. C.
one of the most prominent cotton
manufacturers in tna noutn, spent
yeterdav In the city, .

Mr. W. K. Burnett, a weii-icno-

banker of Hpartanbnrg.' .' C., wa a
Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Prof. F. P. Hobgood, president of
Oxford Somlnary.; Oxford, waa
guest In the city yesterday, stopping

t tna Central. s.. -

Cant. Claude Morrison ha return
ed from Pennsylvania, where he vis--

llted relatives.
? . .

A.NKW FREIGHT? VAIID PLANNED

jfli Southifn Now Making a Survey
for a iMg lard : at uie Junction

.noctii ot uia tity wo omciai am
mrawrairpi an nosu, .,

The recent vialt of Mr. . W. l,umt,

wr Company, with headquartera In
wasningion. toaemer wiin an ciaoor--

late aurvey of the property near the
Junction, north of the city, has oa- -
rasloned much speculation among lo

Iral railroad men aa to what tha au
Ik. i ijiluionun oi ina nouinern nan in tihw
for Charlotte. . Thore la llttl doubt
but that a new and larger freight yard
u iv v jint7ru si ma unvivn, unv ' inai
Is canable of ; accommodating - 1,000
additional rara A aurvey for the
double track out by the Highland
Park Mill. No. I, Is also being pr.
bared,' It 1. hardly probable that
such a track will be put in, however,
until the othar work la nnished. It
la at tod that a steam ahovel. togeth-
er with other heavy machinery for
grading purposes, ' will arrive , next

at which Hm tbe active yard
Uork will commence. i .:

. All server-report- er railed upon
ona of the high ofllolala of the Booth
em. at the local station last night
No. Information waa obtained other
than that a survey waa being mado.
"1 will be glad to give you any Infor-
mation possible whea some decision
Is reached," declared he. "At pres-
ent there I nothing that can ba said
except that tha Huutberu l having
a aurvey mad .of Ita property north
of the city." v ' , ,
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NaC M South Tryon jrtrfc Tltoo
numbers: Business offica. BH ?"

'., M: city editor oirie, BU phone.!.
Mwi edlter1 office. Bell 'pho.

'v i A subscriber la ordering tbe addree
of nia pe.per changed, w.d Plea

V dicata the addr- -a t wblc ft '"'"at the tun b aak for too Chanse to

,V Advertising relet 'are ft'';!)0application. AtlverUsers way
ttiat thraugh tha oolumns'
paper Uey may reach all Charlatja
and a port ton the beet

' Ua tlU'e ud upper South Carol e.
. -

. Thla ppr gives oorretpoudenU a
. wtd laLtud ae It thinks public policy
. permits, but It I In eaee rtvon- -

elbU for their trlewe. It la uch pre
ferred that correepondenta ali tr.eir

,, hbn te their arllelee. aepecelly n
caeee wher they altaoa pereone or
ioatitollone, thouch thle le not

Tha editor reeerve the rlnt
to rive the nemea of uorreepondente
whea they are demands for the pur-po-ea

af pereone! aatlefeetlon. Te re--'.
oetva conetdaratlon a ommunlctlon

v inuet be aoeomparlrd by
Mtaa of tha oorreeoondenL

JVLY t 106.

;SHORTCOMIXt. OK MIL TAFT."
' ",Th New Tork Hun la apparently

i TarV moth lo favor of William How-

ard. TaXt. of Ohio, the proacnt .gecra- -

tary of War, for rreeldrnt to nuccood

Mr. KOOacveil, II we may juuo uy

dltorlal In a rerrnt lueue under tha
caption aboe quoted.

.
Bring aa how

. , Mr.'.Taft la anmttlmna apoltrn of aa a

I . I . I 1 ft A I tm Im

. tereatlnff." aaya The Sun, "If of doubt-

ful profit, to conatdor at thla tiroa
what are tha mora conaplruou dla
ablHtlea which Mr. Taft enjoya."

Ia tha flrit place, he atubbornly
rafuaea to be a candidate. Then hla
vitality and energy ara "habitually and

i paralatently tnlaaplled. Aa a report-- :
er connected with tha Cincinnati preaa

i ha did hla work effectively, aerved hla
amployera faithfully, but utterly
failed to convert hla opportunities to
lila own advantage or aggrandla'

- meat-- Even thua early he ehowed
tha aama dlalncllnatlon and aversion
to Mtf-aeaertl- on and
that- - mark hla courae to-da- Tha
aama deficiency characterised hla ad
mlnlatrmtloa of tha offlca of proaecut- -
ln tf.Atitv Af tfAtnlltAn rnuntv.

Ha waa made collector of Internal
; revenue for tha flrat dlatrlct of Ohio,

And At thai 'mnA at two v.in ralln.
qulahed tha placa with tha brgrarly

mmrA t kkvlnv triA Alt tViM

- revenu . there waa to collect and
eurtiawt It in in tha Trtennrv. DM hie
bare, naked duty In fact, whervaa
but need wa point out how auxpl- -

dona ara the occaalonaof a collector- -

anip, ana nrun we niueiraie nnw wen
' they have been availed of by men of

really, conatrurtlve etateamanahlp?"
' After considering hla "defecU" whllo

n tha bench The Bun aaya:
; The day bae long gone by for a eer- -

- Vila, exlaunue and unlntellicent ad- -

herettoe to the ronntltullon and m elmllar
lalrrpretatlon of lawe which political
tedlncv J nd the nooular dlanneltlrm

preler to rrti aa more or ! oheolftlo.
Mr. Taft. however, do not know It.
lie bvlonire to an older and now. happily,

uomrrgMi srnooi, ana me new ornr 01
thing nnde h" inritil. What
armpathy with or uecettlllllly to tba
mrdera Mm of the amjiiMtrntlon of

'Uitr ptxptile's property to enforre an ah--
. eiraot prinripia or unoenneo risni can

Mr. Taft be supposed to hv? None
whatever. II lurks edlflmtlon and
Illumination. It neda, then, but a brief
and liilHIIsent reasoning to determine

, that Mr. Taft Is Impoanlbla."
a

, The Sun Is never ao aerloua a when
It assumes tha role of Jester: there- -

tor in rererenres 10 ncrreiary ion
.''are to be taken as the most profound,
' praise. Kurt anm la one of The Piin s
" VpaclalUrs, and wh"n, tlierefore!; U

aaya In conclunl-.n- : "Clearly such a
man aa Tart is Impracticable," It

' mean, he Is In reality the logical can- -
' did at . The slrsr.Kc pait about It Is
' that The Bun, with it woll-know- n

Hatred of Mr. Roosevelt, should es-- ''

pouae the cause of onu m close to
; Urn.

bualnesa aso lata of
TtuiuHrl stage saya his estate will be
worth about 1100,000,000 and tliut his

tWill probably contain many surprlsea.
.The fact that the old man mad a

li
will is Itself surprising, for that In-

volve,
i

giving away something.

- .The republican don't appesr to be
': so rock'Sure that they ar lo retain

tha House aa tbey' wight be. Their
'

decision to stand pat Is probably a
wis on, for thev can lay cUirn to
everything good accomplished
whether rightfully or not.

"' r .: -

.; It ) at least gratifying t know
that The Observer, --In Benator Till-
man's estimation, 1 not ao bad now
as ir one waa . It e4iroa to us that I

we have heard something to the aama I

vffeot regarding lh senior Senator
from Bouth Carolina. "; ;( ;

It 1 stated thar Joha I. Itockefeb.
l' f wi:i stand trial on tha recent In-d- U

titienl found against him Ohio,
This is a good deal better than biding
out, ss he bas done before,, bat the
oi l fllow Ja doubtlras pretty certain
i.'f tomiti clear..' V v: i i

1 h rululsne seem to be about
n,e most belligerent of th entire

mio f troan men, taken over by
m along with (h Philippine

ity, price the yard

36-inc- h White ;

' Tha' American District Telegraph
Company delivers package, parcel,
notes, Invitations, furnlalic aiessen
gers for errand service at W very
small rout. The Observer will send
our messengers, without charge, to
your residence or place of business for
aavenieements ror inie : coion.
'Phons g. Offlca with Western
Vnlon Telegranra Company. Plion
do., All advertisements-Ineerte- in
this cvloma at rat of ten cents per
imo ot aix woraa. wo aa. taaen xor
leas ttiaa SO cents. 1 Cash r advance.

WANTXTX

WANTED-PosiU- on - with om .. lady
witnout. ramiiy a ' nousexaeper. , Ad

oroas, box too, tvaoeaooro, . u.

WANTED rosltlon. . by competent
sieaorrapner. -- 1 wo yeara' exoerienoe.

answer .quica. . wx au,

WANTED Fiva good oy,wlth wheels,
-- can make from eighteen to thirty dollars

per month. AddIv Western tTnlon

WANTKD-.Anyo- na Interested In the New
international Kncyuopaeaia, . to drop

ma a card or"" call at aa .8. Church
street. W will arrange term to suit
parrhaaer.,,' c Oeo il. - Lurston, , Special
Ainu,
WANTEDA few select boarders. Mr.

A. Keels, 407 Kortn Tryon street
WANTED at once. 4 first-cla- ss colored

ha rows, cen Lrai . . Hotel. Oood . nay.
inia a isia, - ...... .j

WANTEDA Presbyterian 1sdy of re--
. AMiiant. nni.ni- - anil . vil.li, VIA K
Companion to and have charge of girls
lust entering young - womanhood. Adores. A-- Y ear of ODaarvar.-- . ,!

wanted Position as ciark, in a gaa- -
ral merchandise ouslneaw, Exnerlenoad

ana competent.- lien oi reieranc.. Atpresent employed-- Addrea. C, cars of
UDaerver. --,t.t.';. ;x- - - . --, - y

WANTED Five" or ' six second-han- d
vara reala. In mod condition. L.lndaav.

Hrda or Tomoklna preferred. Clrda LloU
too Mine, piewioa. n. u.
wiNTrn-r- n, tt amv .siKaii" ' w. .1,, W.w- - VW.WU,

unmarried men, between agea of Q and
16, eltlsen of. United State. f good
character and teroperet habtt. who
can vpaak, read and write. English. ' For
Information apply te Recruiting Offloer,
It West Trade atreet,' Charlotte. N. C.t
e South Mala street, AshevlU. N.'CJ
Bank Building. Hickory, N. C. or Glenn

IT TOU are thinking of budding a borne
ana want a moderate-price- d lot. in a

flrat-cla- neighborhood. on Tryon Stsee Brown Co.

WE WISH to employ one good mechan-
ical draftsman and a vouna man to

ao tracing. Addrea. with, references, O.
KODDins, Lnarioic n. v. - -

ICR CREAM SUPPER-- Th ladles of Ep-- -
worth M. E. Sunday school will serve

Ice cream snd cake ea tha Vacant lot
corner N. Oraham and West nth street
Tueaday eve, from 1:30 to I0:M. Every--
noay ia corojsny tavitea to coma- - 1

IF TOU are thinking of building a homeana want a moderate-price- d lot, in a I

flrt-ela-a . neighborhood, on , Tryon St J
see mown at o.
MORTOAQB Wanted en ftrst-cls- at

ousineas orobarty. on tnouaana An.
far ror a term of yea ra Z. Oo- -
server onrics.

ir TOU-ar- e thinking of bunding a home
and want a moderate-price- d lot. In a

nrst-eia- ss - naignoornood, oa .Tryon St. WP. .. ..

COMMENCING -- July Hth: tha Hotel
rim im uii.i 1. m r --m

10 per cent, otr on ail hotel bill to peo-
ple using week-an- d railroad tickets.

we have the awellest hot a)
western norm Carolina, tne oast mus e,
cuslne and aervlea. more attraction In
ana srouna nenaeron-i- than .aay
plaea la tha mountaloa - .

FOR SALXL

FOR BA1J0A recant lot on North
i iwn 0,., in vpiarwiis neignoornooa. I

wide enough for eomfortabl home, .41
feet deo Leeatloa eonaldared. ft te the!oraapw lot in in city st price OfTered.
Be Brown A Co.

run folder. Ingood condition; haa been In use only 111
in'inina. ureanTuis news vOa, Ureea- -
vine, . ii , ,(

FOR SATB A . rarant lotTryon St.. in aolendtd. :'b?0Swain rnuuin ior comionani
feet deep. Location considered,

gaa.w.-.TT- r
FOR SALE-Ba- aba Indelible Ink Cheek

rruiaviur, miy oaan naa tout moatl
I gooo eonnitioni cost gn.00, eaa be Kuam ior tM.im. Aaorssa. jrraaa van.

umrTfr.
niH ' SALE A . Vaoant lot on KorthTryon St.. In anlendld nalahhArKnn
wide enough for comfortable home, C4

rT-f-c wry. um-aop- a mnaiaerra. It le thScheapest lot in ttis elty at price offered.
buw morvwn v-- i j f

FOB SALIJ-Vaca- nt lot at rara bargain
A7i i wxiii nr. i na-- - fnauiintsi

nome, in nn neighnornood. this V

be dupllealed In Charlotte, See .Brown

FOR "ALW-Vac- snt lot at rara
on N. Tnmn nr. Vnr m-i,- .M

hom, in "fin nelghhnrhood. this lot ran t
57 . F r'otie. . ae Brown

run nnijiv-vaca- nt mi at rar . bargain
-- on N. Trvnn Bt Vr,r 11horn, in fine nelgbhorhood, this lot can'tbe duplicated, In Charlotte, Sea Browa

ran kent,

for RENT--My raridenct, ahmodern . ennvenlanoes. Apolr. 1 ' T'Penny, at! Bouth Church '
FOB RKNT-Fumts- hsd room, five blocks'

from equar. Oood neighborhood, 'N. Collage atreat. . VT".' 7"'
...

FOR RENT-Daalra-ble dwHlina. store.. .. .v. v. 1 uw. ., n IIIMWIIV
FOR RENT-T- wo eommunlcs ting frontrw, lurnnom, nrsc noor, overorka Prni A Hoaers', 'atnra- -

eois waterr private batk and closet. Q.
rr t f rart, i (, ;

LOST.

Lf"TA yellow and white setter nna.
itetum ,to A. II. Jteeea, tot N. Chuteh.

LOBT A strnn.of gold beads. L?iSTrron Street. Flrvlrr Will ulaaaa
at The Observer offlca r ,

ASSAYING
'

C11IUTCAL ANALTSSS.
ORES. OF EVERT DESCRIPTIOi

i

It-I- I XT. tit. aLreet, CXar'.olta, Z, C

you eboufviprfce

so sum Lawsii

Persian - La. good :1

25c : : -- ; S

have beenS shown" in -- :

substaritial quaKty, 'price

' VV 11HC JT CTSliUl, AwilWll, CALTa .ILUC
-- .'.' " y,cy , . '.". . v '.i'y:-':- - .' y-- , :,y.y

board, sells railway' ticket and hotel
coupons and the furnishings and ap
polntments are luxurious. Nearly all
venecla which cross the Atlantic are
now oulpped with wireless telegraph
facilities and on some of the larger
ones newspapers ara occasionally
printed, the news belnsr received bv
wireless. t.

It la hard to realize that fifty yeara
ago.lt required from twenly-nln- e to
forty day to cross .the Atlantic. Now
when a vessel la out mora than two
weeka unless It be a alow sail affair

apprehension I felt as' to its safety.
Fir Walter Raleigh once wrote;
"Whoever wna the Inventor of ships. I

every age h added somewhat to
them, and In my time they have been
greatly bettered." Thla waa over 100
yeara ago, since which time the
changes for the better have Indeed
been great Raleigh's time It required
a great deal of courage to undertake
a trip across tha Atlantic; now many
people think no more of it than they
do of making a ahort Railway Jour--
nny.

niK COTTOV-8TAL- K PAPEH
SCHEME.

The Chattanooga Times say that
the report of the expert chemist em- -
ployed by the Little Rock, Ark., board
of trade to Investigate the claim that
high grade paper can be cheaply
made from the cotton atalk, haa Just
boen made, thorouahlv uoaettln th
claim of the promoter of the great
project and declaring that the pro
ject la absolutely Impractical and
chimerical. It is stated by the Little
Rock chemist, who claims to have
made exhaustive teats, that high
grade paper cannot be made from
thla atalk and that the lower grade
tn.. mi am mau irom u would oe l

too costly even for experiment. "The
failure of the project." continues Tha
Tlmes, "will rerall the great under
taking made several year ago to
make all sort of things out of corn
stalks, several millions of dollars Ifhaving been Invested In plant and
machinery for the purpose. The
chlff Industry, however, of that great
del union wa the sale of stock from
which tha promoter waa the aole
beneficiary. Fortunately the cotton
stalk Industry had not reached the
stock selling stage before It collapsed
Obviously the world Is growing
wiser." The chief promoter of the
schome to make paper from cotton
stslks figured that In a short time an
additional value of some IS00.000.
ooo would thua be added to tha

I
Mouth's stnple crop. These figures
alono mede the thing appear vision

ry and the report of the Little Rock
chemlt confirms this Idea. Tho suc-
cess of cotton seed products is prob
ably lurR-el- responsible for thla
achemf. It Is well that tha erro- -
nsous conclusions should be exposed
before people begin to Invest their I

money In so doubtful a proposition.
c ion t know anything about It,

but wa should say that tha sol Ms in-- .

tillt-d't- thu cotton stalks, and while
the timber supply of the country for
psper-irmkln- g i, nB ..lentlful at a:
present. It would seem that the cost
of labor alone would preclude the
use of cotton sulks, even If suitable.

A KTKANGK ACCIUEXT.
otil

II W as Very rocullar His Frfcnda Jril
7oi iH-iir- inai no nil urowntHI. Olil
Hut Tlutt lie Waa Kllletl jn fallUig.
The untimely di-et- h of vouna flam, la

url A. lirlssle. one of t'hariotte'a moat pi
populur young men, haa cast a I air
gioont over the community. ' Many of

s rr nni i ara aim at a Inaa tn know
hv umt hnw h ruii in nna n,. I

Pools" nesr Chimney ltock. '

Those who saw the body of the I

young man believe that be waa killed
by the fall, tather than from drown- -
lug. From the edse of the Pool.
which Is more I ke a laraa wail in
roiid rock than anything else, to the J

water. It Is a distance of 20 feet, I

BrlsHic and hla friends ..approached 19the immiI from ihe upper side, which I

s contrary to the custom of visitors. I n
,i in... ........,mi,iii, ...-v- .,.titu, ...hi. ,avniiu. I,

out from Udder him and h SlIuDed I
in i feat r..,aH..ai ...t . M 't.i. I to
Aa tha hntv dau-.tita,- i tha t,mmA xn.nir I

the jutting Cllffa. v I

When the body was recovered the ,na
una--a ware found tn --onluln hut lit. 1

la water! thla lndlr'a1 that h. rfl.t I

not drown. Thnaa wha watchft at I v

thn. pool claim thai the body never!
came to the ton after It went, down.
Tha negro guilds who lad tha young
mrn imo ine pooi rrom ms wrong i

"Mi ei nave rait aur titer would
oe no nanger, heru secure MmaiV' iJSsrI; ?l
'The Pools'' ?

ZfAtnfX
w

visitor a diaay sensation, v , ,r
' " " '

fxa-a- l Dmcs for MecnHty, Life An. Iriery
' '

i nuliy lCon.jatiy. A V , aaw
- Mr.'D. C. Moor. 1K I represents j can

live of the Becurlty,' Life A. Annuity
rompanr,' of art'enlwro, haa" leasdU ni'ir In , the Wilkinson building.
Mr. Moore la having Ihe office rilcidy will
furnishod and wIU have ga attractive The
place, i ... ....'-- .

quality, price the yard

. . ,.' A. - .'

rThei
Marsailles Quilts tt ,

'yia.. the dtyV," Price fr6m S2.50.to $8.00.
' ; f'jtr'.'

mmoiris i trt : ":

'- -

the best lvalue in Va.

ever sawe .

" Price cacir , V

.nd must have human society to
avoid the estate of a gaping dullard,
But now ehe can have her palace Un--
der the maple, hard by a city street.
or she can wander alone about pas- -

tures and wood ' and ' find society
where nano Intrudes." The grown
man who might go with her would,

he should ba an ordinary man, aee
nothing In tha leafy dingle but brlera
nnd brush, but her oaprion would
people It with life. Perfect know!
edge drives out all fear, and all fancy.
If on could know all things, aa soon
as his mind grew accustomed to the
knowledge, he would lose the chlefest
Joy of life the ability to wonder
and the thrill of discovery. There
would be no more poetry for him; he
would bo helplesa in the prison of hla
wlmlom. The dream-win- g would be
cllppod. He could nevermore enjoy
himself. Laughter ' would die from
his I Urn, love from hla heart, and ter
ror from his eyea Fact would rear
up before every fantasy and give It
hi. ll- - Thla Una of nhlloaoohv. how.
ver, Is Imaginary almost bey on 4 the

pulo of poetic license; for Is It not
wild supposition, that of a man pos- -

aHi'd of all knowledge? No man
born of woman stands In danger on
that score. The point la that this
(acuity of enpoylng one's self la In
some sort a rucompenee for Ignor
ance and The
child's great desire Is to get grown.
The boy of five want to shave and
wenr long trousers, and the girl pf
five surrounds herself with her doll
children and plays mother. They do
not know, as none or us know, rmp- -
plnesM whan they have It; else they
Mould bn content to ba children for
ever. . v '.

e ir .

The saddest condition of human
life is.v)mt old Wadsworth saw and
expressed In hla famous Ode, that we
tome into the world fresh from
heaven and "trailing ' cloud of
glory," but march through; life with

rn.,a from It. Iffa. moat or an
men7 peihapa, : held Id hli Tieaven and

not Dermlt himself to drift away
from it. He never lost his sense of

I'resence In nature, nor hla "aim
faith that every flower enjoys tha
it braauiea." He neeuea no t oney

'"'nnd, no theatre, no automobile, no
ariinctai nmuscmenii nt dihvs vur- -
tain of flnathv never foil before hi
eyea; wjth the strength of a strong
man, he lived a long life if childhood, I

' ? " , h . ,

Borne uny miss . jtum ana , iiss i
Kveiyn win jumoie vnetr ; toys anu i.
leave tnem ror gooo, waking to tne
knowledge that they are nut mane-- I
O0,,rv"' lw "" l

J1" remember, and clears to of
these budding spring days, against 1

stout, well-fe- d summer and , tne I

hectlo autumn..
uux it, L . inow to ima tiimuui uunn

k them. a nd very useless, r May t
April linger Iting with them, when 1

innjr innr nni phi umi nni vu na, i

v"n. ;vw vi
cnina, who A 7"" H. """i'n
halfl ' , - j ' L. . M.

New f.lnntfy Heady by Ktitnibrp 1,
Capt. T. J.' Rcnfrow, of Matthewa

spent yesterday in he vlay.on busl--
n,.aa , connected with the Mat
thawa Manufacturing V Company,

which-- , he Is 'i; on: of7 'ntl0ho,le Th
th'ar.Mh'"'! Manufacturing Com- - j

pany of a . big ginnery
ana a reniusor tartory, Tn , gin

will b equipped with four 70.
Loomls gins, th best that money
buy. A 19 horns. power engine

will ba used to1 run the plant. The
fertiliser factory will be ready for
business by tho first of the yeAr and

have a e.;tii;ity of 100 tons dally
ginnery will be ready for opera-io- n

by Peplember U

This is positively

White Quilt that you

iV'f"- -

All grades 'arid M

''Kyoulmo
our all-lin- en heriistitched

each '25ce

Ixvcci a 5c wash rag to o, ; heavy ; douUci; hemcr--
,. V.c .'. ...,.r ...', v ."

."'-- f V' 'jy ' U ft;
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